
                a machine compacting diRt 
                                                       for A parking lot in Autumn
   
                                           It is the unDerbelly of Tromsø
        a large network of tunnels connectIng  
                                                         spOts of our small island

   you can hear skylarks, warblers and laPwings

                                                          THe sound of my husband
    and I walking to the gas station neaR our  
                                                     housE at 5am
                   
                                                 the souNds of me 
                                                        havIng 
                                                             A 
           beeR in my shed          
                    during A 
                       Downpour
 
                                   A sInging 
                                                 flamingO drinking glass

     the Nikko Toshogu shrine, with the Painted 
                                      imaginary elepHants 
                                          we ate dinneR in a funny
                                                        littlE fast food place
                                                   you raN back to the shop 
              to buy that plastIc
                                                  GodzillA-Esque toy         

                                                          a Recording
                                                in the spAre room
                        a loop peDal,
            a saucepan lId, and a thin metal bracelet

                     Brunstane Burn, the first Outing



                       it drives me nuts but it’s Part of my
        Household sounds
               I’d miss it if it was quieteR
               it’s that swEet
          souNd of food after all
       
      two sets of squeaky slIding doors
                   to A Best Buy 
         electRonics      

                                                          A fan heater
         purchaseD from Argos years ago
           wether the sound Is simply
                    nOise cancelling  
             or reflective of some OediPal urge, I don’t know
                                      
  crackly old piano sound on my pHone.  
                     stRings, crows and all.
              pEdal
                     
                                      a short recordiNg of two
             neurodIverse guys
              Colin And Danny
            I used to woRk with until recently
              in the Cherry BAnk
                 Day Centre
                                                                                   
                                                          thIs is a 
                                                          vOice memo of me
                                                             Poking my finger in my eye
                                                         I tHink
                                           you can heaR
             mE 
            breathiNg too                                                

                                                              she Is my
                                                            Ambient sound

           On the otheR side
                                                               of A Highway from the     
                                                        fielD
                               I have slept in
                     fOr four years
                  there’s a disused quarry used by Packs of coyotes to den
       
                        a surprising Hit game 
              fRom 
                       quarantinE zooms
              
               DawN 
                                                                   In Y Felinheli
                                    the first recording mAde

          I accidentally butt-activated the Recording
                                                                   App on my phone
                     this is one minute of my munDane 
                                                                   lIfe in Taipei.
 
                                                  All recOrdings from around my house
                                               includes an esPecially nice sounding boiler malfunction    

                                                          from tHe 
                  sleeping Room window, 8th floor
 
                 miss you, and hopE you are
                  doiNg great 
          on the other sIde of the world.  
                                   
                                                                beAched boats as the storm rolls in
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                                                                   In Y Felinheli
                                    the first recording mAde

          I accidentally butt-activated the Recording
                                                                   App on my phone
                     this is one minute of my munDane 
                                                                   lIfe in Taipei.
 
                                                  All recOrdings from around my house
                                               includes an esPecially nice sounding boiler malfunction    

                                                          from tHe 
                  sleeping Room window, 8th floor
 
                 miss you, and hopE you are
                  doiNg great 
          on the other sIde of the world.  
                                   
                                                                beAched boats as the storm rolls in


